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Women
OTTAWA 'CUP - There were
peot:e verywh'ere.husands of them, scur!ying
into Ottawa's new $250-minlion
shopping complex, the Rideau
Centre, on its opening day Marcis
16.

But amnid the throng, a cluster
started to form outside one of the
entrances shortly after.noon.

Up went the sien "Por-
nography perpetuates mies; against
human4t, min front of the en-
trance.

Thse cluster grew te about 35
women who marched outside in
fprotest of pornography and
Eaton 's financial connection.

"Use your consumer in-
fluence," was thse message these
women were trying te Set acros
to potential shoppers.

"People can use their
economic influence to stop por-
nography," said Dianne. Kînnon,
head of Ottawa Women Fight
Pornography. The three montis-
old group organized thse one-hour
protest against Eaton's and per-
nography. The large departmerît
store chain owns 80 per cent of a
company that owns Baton Broad-.
casting nc. Baton's subsidiary,
Glenn Warren Productions Ltd. is

f odcing Plybomaterial lMr
"We want to draw attention,

to oui work against pornography
and convince as mnany shoppers As
possibte flot to shop at Eaton's,
and use their economicpowerPt
explained Kinnon.Tise March16
demmnsratien kjust the firet Inaa
series of protests againut por-
nogra phy.

"TIrh ultimate inamediate goal-
(of the protest> is to force Eaton s
to make a public stateeneitagainst

prnography andi get ont ot
funding,' said Knnon, wiso was
spertinf to brighf yellow but-

tors, Ral men dn't need
anti" "Porn seils, women

aYForm 'letters addressed te
Eaton' s pednt Frederlck Eaton
were handeout, with e
forms In support ef an aton s
boycott.

hot over port-
* "l've réally been upset about

poriography since 1 saw the film-
Not a love Story'," said Tunde

Nemeth, a federat government.
emptoyee, who drafted the letter.
"Ut realiy makes me upset and

* angry because it is not erotic, it is
voent, and it is just another

money-making scheme that
perpetuates the myth women like
to be abused, and that hurts.

"We have people coming off
the streets who want to.join us but
we don't have enough papers,"
one woman told Kinnon.

"Porn is a $550,000 business in
Canada, Who profits?" was one
sign a woman picked up after
seeing the protest. "Pornograph
15 degrading to wonen," she said,
and continued marching.

"l've been offended by por-
nography since 1 was 10," said one

womn, ho didn't want thernaeue. "l've always hated it, 1
stili do and if I have to devote the

rest 'of na ife te get rld of it, 1 wilt."
'Oneyoung girt in the protest

spo rtedteesirn "Porn is a $5
billion industry in North America
$1 billion- is derived from chitd
porn."

Three men in their twenties
stopped to look at the signs. "God
1 love poîn," rem arked one man as
the other two smickered.

While the' women protested
outsid'e and talked ta passersby
about the issue, insde, many
Eaton's employees were unaware
of the den-;onstration.

"What proteet?" asked a mate
sales clerk in Eaton's financial
centre. When isked if anyone !i
the store coutd respond te thse
event, he -repled: "We don't sel
-porn. But Iook, If jeu argo1n t
t;lce Up some ot my finie, f
Soing te take up some of yotîr
time," whereupon he shoved a
flyer ini front of tis reporter and
asked: "Do you bave. fife in,
suranice."

When told dais was no )oke,
the clerk departed then returned,
motionfing towards îhe -ad-
ministration office. No one there
was avaflable for comamen.,,

"lt's really revealing to me tu

see that type of re
Nemeth of nmenj
"omen fegting pot
"ote a buttçn thai
refusons porn (wei
and said when she,
bus many men giggl
women smiled an
silent agreement.

n tihe spring t
to do asuavey of city
pornographic mati
said. A ist of these,
distributed, along
vocacy of a boyo
-places. The list sm

byRichard Wattw
As part of National Student

Week (Mar. 21-25> Brenda Cote,
the chairperson o the Canadan
Federation of Students, Is tourrij
campuses ln Aberta.

daIna press conferenoe ymr-
dy Cote, Federation of AN5*rta

Stùdents President Don Miltar,
and U of A VP Externatl Teresa
Gonzatez outllned some of the
problems facing post-secondM~
education both in Aberta and in
the whole of Canada.

Cote began by expia iing that
the federal government plans to
limit the funding increase o
universities to 6 & 5 per cent.'

Cote exp aned7 that con-
slderlng infla in, this represents a
sognificant cut in -the fundirig of
post-secondary education.

Coupled with the recession
which wti make it more difficuit
for etudents to find summer lobs,
Cote charged that the accessibillty
of higher education is"seriously
threatened."'

"Ail this represeïnts a clear
reduction in the quallty and the
access to -educatton right across
the country," jimhe said.

Speiking on this summer's
job =ak. ICte said thsMMruê-

~ goveamv int a ýnouncdd plans

stg _ qiç jo!bs for.students titis
summer.

__Cote not only dsarged that
this amount wasi isuficent, ske.no ~alto clatmed that much 0of the-
money was destined to fund

esns"si summer jobs within the millitary
Ssnuiker at which she disagreed with.

rography. She Cote said the Canadian
t Nsys us Federation is cal Ung for a national

refuse Il conference to discuss the rote and
wore it on tke fWlding of post-secondary educa-
led a her while taon in Canada.
d nodded ind1 Ske hoped that the federal

àdprovincial govemmnents wîli
participate alorug with students,

he group plans academics, and administrators.
'stores thatieel "We're cali ing for a rational,
trial, Kunnon weII-planned, Iong-telnu ap-
outiets wlII be proach to post-secondary educa-
with an ad- tion. A conference such as this

cott of these would allow everyone conoerned
wiii flot ontY a chance to have input," said Cote.

No jobs-
011AWA (CUP) - Uf you're a

compuer pr,grm g tdnt
i0nP ntayure also out of Iuck if
you're thinking about employ-
ment after graduation.

The most recent .graduate
placement report for Ontario
colleges shows a province-wide
unemptoynuent rate fQr one-year
programming students is a
staggering 68 perc ent.

9Mures for Ottawa's Algon-
quin CItege graduates wlUl notbe
available until tater in Marcis but
placement off icer Bob Gilham says
they wilt not be encburagin.

are enrotlc in the computer
program with two-thirds spo -
sored by Canada Emptoyment
under -the Nationat TIraining Act.
The federat goveruiment usretraining' s"dntsto make themi
mrt eplyal

"The business prolirems were
the bisgest problern last year,"
saud C4lh4m. Theradçuites have,
tradtWoal foundwork with the
grm nt:and thse government

-,ha ne ben hrng, he said.
Figures in the placement
reotweoe ptVItd by ýtie
Onaecotteg es and universities

mnlsitry lait Novd"br, seven
rnonthsaàfter studnd5mSrbuated.,

cewrses -fared better atthough the-
averagp unemployment, rate for
graduates from a I the one-year
busins programs was a mere 33
per cent.

The figures, are somewhat
better for- Me two and three year
business course graduates. lme
longer courses bad better-plaoe-
Ment rates .w-th unemployment,
rates for the graduates of thé two-
ye ar programs at 22 per cent anidfor the three-ear ptogramis,- 26
per cent,

for tradès stueeenfs, thceone-,
year program ha a 57 per cent
unemptoyinent rate. Agin the
rtes w andte o gaustes of

thetwoan theeyuar progranis.

Cote was, followed by FAS-
President Don millar who outtin-
ed the ramifications of the federal
cuts for Alberta students.

"Tb federAi -Fundin cuits
yvif afk Alerans as profoundly

e5 th-ey affect everyone in the
counti &P aid Millar.

M.lretaborated on the
mprtance of students ensuring

tu e ovincial govemment makes
ufr "devastating federal cuts."

The Federatlon of Alberta
-Students catifoi a towerinitof the
savings requirements of teSu
dent isyse, inight ofthe fac
that the job market s so minimal.

However, Millar is not
hopeful extaining that responses
fromAÀvnced Educatien
Min iter, Dick Jobnsion have not'
been very encostraglng.

."I'm parttcularty disap-ý
pointed that Mr. Job nston Was ne
seen fit to participate in a forum
tomorrow at 12 nooli in Ruther-
ford Concourse, which wili be
attended by people from ait levels
Of the "nversity- to discuss poit-
seondaty. education. "

mittconciucmo y pomntingý
out the irony that post-secondary
education receives, lest &*Pd'n

ddgIrecession, sinoe*thi5 s a
tie wber it can do te mmt

thigh kittioi p X

ther sM ad eady temelves
for technotoglcal changes that will
heratd the end of the recession.

1 1> of A VP Externat Teresa
Gonzales also spoke at the con-
ference outtining the affects of the
funding cuts on this University.

CGonzatesdcaimed the U of Ais
relying on Grad students and
sessiéinal, leturers rather than
hripgfulltimé professors in order

to save moraey. $"The t> of A can't.g et quality
professors any re," se said.

in additionte the overatl
declining quality of the academics
at, this university- Gonzatez aise
mentioned the cutting back- in
Library acquisitions.

. lIn applieti arts, two year
commercial arts grads had an
unemployment rate of 35 per cent.
The best placed students were in
advertistng witb -a seven per cent
unemploymient rate.

-But thé health science
students had the brightest
prospects wlith about 80 per cent
of thée graduates finding jobs.

lOveruit, about 24 per cent of
cmuunity- college graduates
were out, of work in November.

V ewer students were working
ina jobs related te their training in
college. Only 67 par cenit of the
graduates Sot jobs related te their
field of studies, compared with 85
per cent thse prevlous year.
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